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In previous experiments,2 an unsuccessful attempt was made to
acclimate monkey cord virus to white rats, which had been made
completely vitamin B1 deficient by feeding them a vitamin B1 free
diet for 30 days prior to the start ofthe experiment. It was thought
that our failure might have been due to the fact that we did not
have the animals in a proper state or stage of deficiency; perhaps
the animals might have been continued on the diet for too long a
period. Further experiments were planned in which the vitamin B,
intake was varied.
Experiment I
One hundred and twenty white rats were divided into 4 groups
of 30 animals each. All were fed a vitamin B, free diet and supple-
mental vitamin B, where indicated for 15 days before virus was
injected and thereafter until death or discontinuance of the experi-
ment. Group I, 30 animals, received a supplement of 50 micro-
grams of B1 daily; group II, 30 animals, did not receive any supple-
ment; group III animals were fed 3 1/3 micrograms, and group IV
were given 20 micrograms of B, daily.
Each group of 30 animals was divided into three subgroups, a,
b, and c, of 10 animals each. Subgroup a was injected with cotton-
rat-acclimated virus, b with killed cotton-rat-acclimated virus, and c
was the uninjected group which served as controls. All animals,
save controls, were injected on the fifteenth day with 10 per cent
Flexner acclimated cotton-rat virus, the dosage being 0.06 cc. intra-
cerebrally, 0.06 cc. intranasally, 0.5 cc. subcutaneously, and 1.0 cc.
intraperitoneally.
Results: Paralysis did not develop in any of the animals.
Group I (given supplemental doses of 50 micrograms of vitamin
B,): Two white rats injected with the virus died within 22 days
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after injection. There were no deaths in the b subgroup which had
been injected with killed virus, and none in the control subgroup c.
Thus, overfeeding of vitamin B1 did not make these animals sensi-
tive to the virus.
Group II: All animals in subgroups a and c were dead by the
twenty-sixth day; those in subgroup b by the twenty-fourth day.
The results were the same in all of these subgroups, demonstrating
that neither sparing nor an interference phenomenon followed low
B1 intake and virus injection.
Group III (given 3 1/3 micrograms of vitamin B1): Two in
subgroup a died by the twenty-second day and 2 in subgroup b by
the twelfth day. The remaining rats all lived. A maintenance
dose of 3 1/3 micrograms was enough to protect the animals from
death and it did not sensitize them to poliomyelitis virus.
Group IV (given 20 micrograms of vitamin B1): One animal of
subgroup a died on the seventeenth day, 4 of subgroup b by the
twenty-first day-one by accident and one of a brain abscess-and
one animal in subgroup c died on the twenty-fourth day. Thus,
excluding the accidents of the experiment, the feeding of 20 micro-
grams caused no significant alteration in the results.
Conclusion: It was obvious that the virus of poliomyelitis was not
acclimated to white rats either overfed or deficient in vitamin B1;
nor did they become acclimated by any of the other modifications
employed.
Foster et al.1L suggested that mice fed a diet deficient in vitamin
B1 showed an increased resistance to the Lansing strain of polio-
myelitis virus. Even simple restriction of food or feeding about 40
per cent of the usual daily consumption extended the time before
paralysis appeared. There was a statistical difference between the
restricted group and those fed ad libitum after having received virus,
a difference which disappeared, however, by the twenty-seventh day
after the injection. Restricting the intake of complete rations or
only the carbohydrates in mice delayed manifestation of infection
with Lansing poliomyelitis virus, cotton-rat strain. An increase in
concentration ofthiamine in their diets, so that the amount used with
the restricted was double that of the unrestricted diet, did not
increase the incidence of either paralysis or death.
Despite the fact that the number of animals was not equal in
each group, the early results ofthese workers were striking, although
the mortality rate was the same. There were five times as many
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paralyzed in the normally fed group as there were in the group fed
a smaller amount of vitamin B1, 74 per cent and 13 per cent
respectively.
Since the experiments of Foster et al. were similar to ours, we
decided to repeat them with some modifications and additional
controls.
Experiment II
Eight groups of white mice were prepared. About 500 animals
were isolated and observed for 4 weeks, after which time they were
divided into 8 groups. All but control groups VII and VIII
received a vitamin B1 free diet for 10 days prior to the injection of
virus. When mice were given supplementary vitamin B1, it was
also given to them for 10 days before virus injection and daily
thereafter until death or the conclusion of the experiment. Those
animals injected with virus were given 0.03 cc. intracerebrally, 0.25
cc. subcutaneously, and 0.5 cc. intraperitoneally of a 10 per cent
suspension on the tenth day after the feeding experiments were
started.
Series I-Animals on a vitamin B1 free diet receiving vitamin B1
supplemnent
Group I: One hundred of the animals were each fed 50 micro-
grams of thiamine chloride daily. This vitamin had been standard-
ized at 50 gammaperdrop and was delivered dailythrough a sawed-
off 24-gauge needle from a 1 cc. tuberculin syringe. Each animal
was fed individually to make certain that the vitamin was ingested.
In the course of preparation some animals died and the virus was
given to 90 animals, the number remaining at the end of 10 days
of preparation.
Armstrong's Lansing cotton-rat virus strain, which had been
adapted to mice, was used for the injection. The virus was from
a fifth generation transfer.
Group II consisted of 20 animals prepared and fed in the same
fashion as those in group I. They were injected with killed virus
from the same lot.
Group III consisted of 20 animals prepared and fed in the same
fashion as those in group I, but they were not injected with virus.
Thus, the mechanical effect of the injection and the non-specific
effects of the inert material were controlled.
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Series II-Animals on a vtamin B1 free diet
Group IV received no supplement. At the end of the ten-day
interval 100 animals of the original 112 remained with which to
start the experiment; these were injected with virus.
Group V consisted of 20 animals prepared as were those in group
IV; they were injected with killed virus.
Group VI consisted of 20 animals prepared as in group IV, but
not injected. Thus, in this group also, the mechanical and the non-
specific effects were controlled.
Series III-Normally fed animals
Group VII: Eighty-one normal animals were fed adiet of Purina
chow. One animal was lost, leaving 80 for the experiment. These
received virus.
Group VIII: Twenty animals were fed as in group VII; they
were not injected with virus.
The animals in group VII were controls for the virus effect in
normal animals and those in group VIII for the normal mortality
rate of the entire group of mice.
Results: The first 5 days were considered an incubation period
for virus growth in the mice. Although deaths occurring within
this time limit might well have been due to virus, they could prob-
ably have been due to trauma and hence were discarded.
Results in the control groups: In series I, group II (vitamin
over-fed and injected with killed virus), 2 mice died (10 per cent)
without having had paralysis, thus demonstrating that the mixture
was not contaminated and that the dead virus did not cause death.
In group III (vitamin over-fed animals) none died, demonstrat-
ing that overfeeding with the vitamin itself did not per se cause
death.
In series II, group V, all 20 vitamin deficient animals injected
with killed virus died by the end of the eighteenth day; in group VI
(deficient uninjected mice) all animals died by the end of the
twentieth day. This experiment demonstrated that the vitamin
deficiency itself caused death in proper time whether the animal
was injected with killed virus material or not injected at all.
In series III, group VII, of 80 normal animals given virus, 76
died, 75 of which had paralysis. Four lived. In brief, 92 per cent
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of the normal animals developed paralysis after injection of the
virus and died by the eleventh day.
In series III, group VIII, of 20 normally fed uninjected animals,
2, or 10 per cent, died-victims of cannibalism. The natural mor-
tality rate of this group of animals with which we were working was
under 10 per cent.
Results in the groups of Series I and II receiving the vitamin B,
free diet and supplementary vitamin B1. In group IV (vitamin B1
deficient animals), 100, or 100 per cent, died by the twenty-fifth
day, 39 (39 per cent) having had paralysis. Of the 61 that were
not paralyzed, 29 died within the first few days of the incubation
period, leaving 32 that could very well have succumbed to either
the virus or the'vitamin deficiency, or to both.
Of the 90 supplementary fed animals in group I, 6, although
paralyzed, remained alive and were not dead at the end of 50 days'
observation. Twelve died during the incubation period; 56 of the
90, or 60 per cent, had paralysis. Twenty animals did not have
paralysis.
The vitamin B1 deficient mice were distinctly different in appear-
ance when compared with those over-fed with the vitamin. They
were dirty; the fur was matted; they were anorexic and emaciated,
and they stood about with backs hunched. They developed coarse
tremors, and the fore and hind legs were spread laterally almost
at right angles with the body. The muscles contracted in response
to stimulation, i.e., when the skin ortail was pinched with a hemostat.
There was ptosis of the eyelids in 10 of the deficient animals of
group IV, a condition not attributed to poliomyelitis, since it might
also have been due to the matted conjunctivitis present. Some
animals in this group also had irregular, difficult respiratory move-
ments which suggested bulbar involvement; these animals also were
not classified as among the paralytics. Occasionally, some of the
animals developed difficulty in expelling the whole content of the
stools and the feces were often found stuck half way through the
rectum.
In the group over-fed'with vitamin B1, the paralysis was clear-
cut and appeared in the forefoot, in the forefoot and foreleg, in the
forefoot and foreleg with dragging in both forelegs, occasionally in
the hind foot only, and occasionally in the hind foot and foreleg;
commonly there was complete paralysis of the muscles of one or both
hind legs.
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Comment: The percentages of those showing paralysis, 39 and
60 per cent, were significantly different and seemed to bear out the
results of Foster et al. However, this difference might not be so
striking if it could be proved that despite the lack of apparent
paralysis the virus could be demonstrated in a certain percentage of
those that died without obvious signs. We attempted to clarify
this point in the next experiment.
Experiment III
There were 22 brains and cords obtained from animals in group I
which died after the incubation period without having had paralysis.
The brains of 6 animals had been partially eaten and contaminated,
and were not used. The 14 remaining specimens were each injected
separately into 14 animals.
Six animals developed paralysis by the twenty-sixth day after
injection; 4 died within the incubation period and were ignored;
1 died on the twenty-ninth day without having had paralysis; 3
remained well, and one escaped. If these 6 that developed paral-
ysis after being injected with cords of animals that had died without
showing paralysis were added to the original 56, the total would be
62, or 68 percent, paralyzed ofall the animals over-fed with vitamin
B1. If the 12 that died of possible trauma in the incubation period
were ignored, the total number of mice that carried enough virus to
cause paralysis in subsequently injected animals would be 62 of 78,
or 79 per cent.
The 32 cords ofthe animals in group IV that died without show-
ing paralyses were transferred separately into 32 other animals.
Five died in the incubation period and S died later without having
had paralysis; 1 was the victim of cannibalism; 1 escaped; 13 died.
P,fter having paralysis, and 7 lived. This group of 13 animals that
developed paralysis after being injected with cords of animals that
died without showing paralysis, added to the 39 paralyzed animals
in group IV of experiment II, would make 52, or 52 per cent, of
the total number of the animals in this group that had enough virus
to be transferabI;. If the 29 that died during the incubation period
were discounted, the total number of mice that carried enough virus
to cause paralysis in subsequently injected animals would be 52 of
71, or 73 per cent.
As controls for this experiment 10 animals injected with virus
had paralysis and all died by the twenty-first day; of 10 injected
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With killed virus only 2 died-one of cannibalism. There were no
deaths in 10 normal uninjected animals.
When the experiment is critically analyzed and those animals
which died in the incubation period are not considered, it is found
that of those remaining in group I, 79 per cent, and of those in
group IV, 73 per cent, had virus in the central nervous system which
produced paralysis in the first or second transfer generation. When
it is noted that in group IV, the respiratory deaths and those deaths
in animals that had some ptosis of the eyelids were not included,
not being certain that they were actually due to poliomyelitis virus,
it might well be possible that the number of mice that succumbed
to the virus was even higher.
The one obvious thing was that the normal mice, fed a diet of
Purina chow, came down more completely than did either the
vitamin B1 over-fed or deficient animals.
Com6ment
At first glance, it would seem that the over-fed animals which
developed paralysis lived longer than did the under-fed and that
fewer of the latter developed the disease. This need not be true,
however, for many of these animals in group IV might have had
fulminating paralyses of the central nervous system as well as
vitamin B1 deficiency, a combination of which caused them to die,
and without any evidence of peripheral paralysis. Certainly, there
was no evidence that the deficiency spared these animals under the
conditions of these experiments. If anything, it is quite possible that
these animals were more severely affected in a more vulnerable spot
and that the lack of obvious peripheral symptoms was a sign of
generalized absence of protection, while on the other hand, the
normals, having some protection, routinely developed peripheral
paralysis. Actually, a conclusion reverse to the usual could be made,
and it might be suggested that B1 over-fed mice developed some
slight protection and that the development of paralysis in these
animals, therefore, might indicate some slight protection to the virus
of poliomyelitis.
Conclusions
1. Aittempts to acclimate the Flexner M.V. strain of polio-
myelitis virus to white rats by making them vitamin B1 deficient or
by over-feeding them with vitamin B1 were unsuccessful.
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2. When white mice were the test animals and the Lansing
poliomyelitis virus (cotton-rat strain) was the test inoculum, there
were more obvious paralytics in a vitamin B1 over-fed group than
in a vitamin B1 deficient group in the first transfer generation.
When a second transfer generation was made with cords of mice
that died without paralysis in the first generation, there was no sig-
nificant difference in the total number of animals paralyzed in the
vitamin B1 over-fed and the vitamin B1 deficient animals.
3. Paralysis developed more quickly in the normally fed white
mice than in the animals fed a diet deficient in vitamin B1 and- in
those given asupplemental dose of the vitamin. This point was not
conclusive, however, since some animals of the deficiently fed group
that died during the incubation period of paralysis might also have
carried the virus.
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